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t571 ABSTRACT 
Tri- and dichlorosilanes formed by hydrogenation in 
the course of the reaction of metallurgical silicon, hy- 
drogen and recycle silicon tetrachloride are employed 
as feed into a separation column arrangement of sequen- 
tial separation columns and redistribution reactors 
which processes the feed into ultrahigh purity silane 
and recycle silicon tetrachloride. A slip stream is re- 
moved from the bottom of two sequential columns and 
added to the recycle silicon tetrachloride process 
stream causing impurities in the slip streams to be sub- 
jected to reactions in the hydrogenation step whereby 
waste materials can be formed and readily separated. 
7 Claims, 4 Drawing Figures 
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PROCESS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 
ULTRAHIGH PURITY SILANE WITH RECYCLE 
FROM SEPARATION COLUMNS 
STATEMENT 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under NASA Contract Number 
NAS 7-100, JPL No. 954334, for high purity silicon, 
and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 
435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1. Field of the Invention 
The invention relates to the production of ultrahigh 
purity silane and silicon. More particularly, it relates to 
an improved process for ensuring the removal of impu- 
rities, e.g., metal hydrides, to levels required for such 
production. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 
The development of new techniques for the utiliza- 
tion of non-polluting sources of energy is of paramount 
national and world-wide interest. Solar energy is among 
the energy sources of greatest interest because of its 
non-polluting nature and its abundant, non-diminishing 
availability. One approach to the utilization of solar 
energy involves the conversion of solar energy into 
electricity by means of the photovoltaic effect upon the 
absorption of sunlight by solar cells. 
Silicon solar cells, the most commonly employed 
devices based on the photovoltaic effect, have been 
employed reliably in space craft applications for many 
years. For such applications and for industrial and com- 
mercial applications in general, crystals of ultrahigh 
purity, semiconductor grade silicon are commonly em- 
ployed. Such high purity, high perfection silicon is 
generally prepared by procedures involving converting 
metallurgical grade silicon to trichlorosilane, which is 
then reduced to produce polycrystalline, semiconduc- 
tor grade silicon from which single crystals can be 
grown. The costs associated with the production of 
such high purity, high perfection crystals are high. 
The economic feasibility of utilizing solar cell tech- 
nology for significant portions of the present and pro- 
spective needs for replenishable, non-polluting energy 
sources would be enhanced if the overall cost of pro- 
ducing single crystal wafers of requisite purity could be 
reduced. A major area of interest, in this regard, relates 
to the development of a low-cost, continuous process 
for the production of high purity polycrystalline silicon 
from metallurgical grade silicon. The need for such 
low-cost, high purity silicon is increased by the contin- 
ued expansion of the utilization of solid-state electronic 
devices. While the purity requirements for solar grade 
silicon are not as stringent as for semi-conductor or 
electronic applications, the highest purity silicon mate- 
rial available at economically feasible costs can be effec- 
tively utilized for either solar cell or electronic applica- 
tions. 
The initial step of converting metallurgical silicon to 
trichlorosilane has commonly been carried out by react- 
ing metallurgical grade silicon with HCI in a fluid bed 
reaction zone at about 300" C .  Trichlorosilane com- 
prises about 85% of the resulting reaction mixture, 
which also contains silicon tetrachloride, dichlorosi- 
lane, polysilanes and metal halides. While this technique 
has been employed successfully in commercial practice, 
L 
it requires the use of relatively large reaction vessels 
and the consumption of excess quantities of metallurgi- 
cal silicon. In addition, the reaction mixture is relatively 
difficult to handle and has associated waste disposal 
5 problems that contribute to the cost of the overall oper- 
ation. 
In producing high purity polycrystalline silicon from 
trichlorosilane, current commercial technology is a low 
volume, batch operation generally referred to as the 
10 Siemens process. This technology is carried out in the 
controlled atmosphere of a quartz bell jar reactor that 
contains silicon rods electrically heated to about 1100" 
C. The chlorosilane, in concentrations of less than 10% 
in hydrogen, is fed to the reactor under conditions of 
l 5  gas flow rate, composition, silicon rod temperature and 
bell jar temperature adjusted so as to promote the heter- 
ogeneous decomposition of the chlorosilane on the sub- 
strate rod surfaces. A general description of the Siemens 
type process can be found in the Dietze et al. patent, 
Polycrystalline semiconductor grade silicon made 
from metallurgical grade silicon costing about $0.50/lb. 
will, as a result of the cost of such processing, presently 
cost on the order of about $30/lb. and up. In growing a 
single crystal from this semiconductor grade material, 
the ends of the single crystal ingot are cut off, and the 
ingot is sawed, etched and polished to produce polished 
wafers for solar cell application, with mechanical break- 
3o age and electronic imperfection reducing the amount of 
useable material obtained. As a result, less than 20% of 
the original polycrystalline, semiconductor grade sili- 
con will generally be recoverable in the form of useable 
wafers of single crystal material. The overall cost of 
35 such useable material is, accordingly, presently on the 
order of about $300/lb. and up. Because of the rela- 
tively large area requirements involved in solar cell 
applications, such material costs are a significant factor 
in the overall economics of such applications. 
Development efforts to improve high purity silicon 
technology involve all aspects of the conversion of 
low-cost metallurgical grade silicon to the presently 
high cost, high purity silicon product, particularly to 
means for achieving requisite purity at an economically 
45 attractive cost. One aspect of such development work is 
directed to a process for the production of high purity 
silane from which silicon can be produced on a continu- 
ous basis as hereinafter described. This silane produc- 
tion process involves the hydrogenation of metallurgi- 
50 cal grade silicon with hydrogen and silicon tetrachlo- 
ride to form a gas stream containing trichlorosilane and 
dichlorosilane. The chlorosilanes are subjected to dis- 
proportionation in the presence of an ion exchange resin 
to progressively replace chlorine molecules with hydro- 
55 gen molecules so that product high purity silane is even- 
tually recovered from the process and silicon tetrachlo- 
ride formed during the disproportionation reactions is 
recycled for further hydrogenation. The process is an 
integrated one utilizing hydrogen and metallurgical 
60 silicon as essentially the only consumed feed materials. 
The initial tri- and dichlorosilane producton step is 
preferably carried out at particular elevated pressures 
and temperztures, substantially enhancing the opera- 
tion, conversion rate and the production rate obtainable 
65 in a given size reaction vessel. Unreacted silicon tetra- 
chloride is conveniently recycled for reaction with 
additional quantities of hydrogen and metallurgical 
silicon. Waste disposal is readily accomplished, with 
2o U.S. Pat. No. 3,979,490. 
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material wastage minimized, by condensing a minor 
portion of unreacted silicon tetrachloride from the tri- 
chlorosilane reaction mixture, with said condensed sili- 
con tetrachloride and accompanying impurities being 
passed to waste without the necessity for dilution prior 
to hydrolysis previously required during waste disposal. 
The high purity silane thus produced can be further 
purified to remove residual impurities such as trace 
amounts of monochlorosilane, as required, and may be 
decomposed on a continuous or semicontinuous basis to 
produce high purity silicon, e.g., in a fluid reaction zone 
containing fluidized silicon seed particles or in the hot 
free space reaction zone of a decomposition reactor. 
By-product hydrogen produced in the silane decompo- 
sition operation can conveniently be recycled to the 
initial trichlorosilane production step and/or recycled 
for use as a carrier'gas for the silane being decomposed 
or as a fluidizing gas in the fluid bed silane decomposi- 
tion operation. 
In such improved processing presently under devel- 
opment, the disproportionation reaction zone actually 
comprises a separation-disproportionation reaction 
zone in which progressive conversion of the higher 
chlorosilanes to lower chlorosilanes and to silane oc- 
curs, with staged separation until silane is removed as 
product and silicon tetrachloride is recycled back to the 
hydrogenation section. The conversion of the tri- and 
dichlorosilane feed stream from the hydrogenation re- 
action is accomplished in a combination of distillation 
columns and redistribution or disproportionation reac- 
tion zones. A process arrangement for this purpose was 
described in the Fourth Quarter, 1977 quarterly 
Progress Report submitted under the contract referred 
to above at the beginning of the specification. As de- 
scribed therein, a series of distillation columns is com- 
bined with disproportionation reaction zones that pro- 
cess the bottom fraction removed from each distillation 
column. The high purity silane product is taken from 
the top of the last distillation column in series, while 
recycle silicon tetrachloride is taken from the bottom of 
the first column in series. This process embodiment 
essentially separates the feedstock into a first trichloro- 
silane stream, with lighter components as the top draw 
from the first distillation column, then a dichlorosilane 
stream, with higher components, as the overhead draw 
from the second column, then monochlorosilane, and 
lighter components, as the top draw from the third 
column, and finally the silane product as the top draw 
from the last column. The bottom draw from each col- 
umn is processed through a redistribution or dispropor- 
tionation reaction zone in order to shift the feed chlorsi- 
lane fraction to a range of chlorosilane components as 
based on chemical equilibrium. This shift or equilibrium 
redistribution of the chlorosilane feedstock is com- 
monly referred to as disproportionation as this term is 
used herein. The process stream from each dispropor- 
tionation reaction zone becomes feedstock for the next 
preceding distillation column. On an overall basis, this 
arrangement has the function of processing the initial 
feedstock comprising primarily trichlorosilane, with 
minor amounts of lighter chlorosilanes, i.e., dichlorosi- 
lane, and silicon tetrachloride such that high purity 
silane is ultimately removed as product and silicon tet- 
rachloride is recycled for further hydrogenation. Varia- 
tions of this basic arrangement include the replacement 
of the final silane purification distillation column with a 
combined partial condensation and adsorption purifica- 
tion step. The partial condensation produces a high 
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silane content vapor fraction and a liquid fraction con- 
taining primarily the lighter chlorosilanes. The liquid 
fraction can be processed in a redistribution reactor for 
recycle, whereas the vapor fraction is further purified in 
the adsorption step. Such purification step could conve- 
niently operate carbon beds on a thermal swing cycle to 
produce an ultrahigh purity silane product and a bot- 
toms stream for recycle. 
The improved process as above described conve- 
niently enables each lower boiling fraction to be sepa- 
rated from the mixture and passed to the following 
column, with the bottoms of each column being pro- 
cessed through a disproportionation reaction zone for 
recycle to the previous column. While such a process 
arrangement is very workable, it nevertheless requires 
essentially a paired column and disproportionation reac- 
tor for each chlorosilane component. Simplification and 
reduction of necessary processing equipment is always 
desired as part of the overall effort to reduce the cost of 
silicon and enhance the technical and economic feasibil- 
ity of utilizing low-cost, high purity silicon for practical 
commercial solar cell and electronic applications. 
The improved process arrangement also has a poten- 
tial disadvantage related to the entrapment of impurities 
in recycle loops between columns, e.g., impurities at a 
relative volatility between dichlorosilane and silane 
such as the diborane (&&) or phosphorous hydride 
(PH3) and impurities at an intermediate volatility be- 
tween trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane such as boron 
chloride (BC13). 
The above-noted type of impurities present in the 
trichlorsilane-containing gas stream passed from the 
initial metallurgical silicon hydrogenation step, and not 
removed in the preliminary silicon tetrachloride con- 
densation step referred to above, can generally be re- 
moved upon contact with the ion exchange resin em- 
ployed in the disproportionation zone. However, since 
any chemical reaction or separation process can never 
be absolute and since the separation process involves 
recycle loops, it is a real possibility that a small impurity 
concentration could build up over an extended period 
of operating time. Such a buildup would then either 
impact on the silane product specification or overload 
the separation column system. 
It is an object of the present invention to provide an 
improved silane process as part of a high grade silicon 
production process. 
It is another object of the present invention to pro- 
vide a column impurity control feature for the silane 
process to prevent trapping and buildup of intermediate 
volatility impurities within process recycle streams be- 
tween adjacent columns. 
It is another object of the present invention to pro- 
vide bleed streams from the final two separation col- 
umns in the redistribution reactor and separation col- 
umn section of the ultrahigh purity silicon production 
process to remove impurities that may build up within 
those process recycle loops. 
It is another object of the present invention to remove 
slip streams fromdhe bottom of the two separation col- 
umns and add those streams to the recycle silicon tetra- 
chloride process streams in order to subject contained 
impurities to the waste removal reactions within the 
hydrogenation section of the silane process. 
It is another object to remove slip streams from the 
two columns in the separation train in such a manner 
that the operation of those columns or other parts of the 
4.340,574 7 -  
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system are not subjected to upset or overload condi- 
tions. 
SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTION 
The invention concerns an improvement in the redis- 
tribution reactor and separation column section of an 
ultrahigh purity silicon production process. The mid- 
section of the process involves a reactor and colunn 
combination that processes chlorosilane feed into an 
ultrahigh purity silane product and a recycle silicon 
tetrachloride process stream. The column arrangement 
includes three sequential columns with the first column 
producing a bottom fraction as the recycle silicon tetra- 
chloride, the last column producing a top fraction as the 
silane product and the middle column splitting a chloro- 
silane feed from the top of the first column. Both the top 
and bottom fractions of the middle column separation 
are processed by redistribution reactors containing a 
6 
trap impurities at an intermediate volatility between 
trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane such as boron chlo- 
ride (BCl3). The slip streams from the bottom of the last 
and middle columns serve to remove such impurities 
5 from the column recycle loops. The process bleed 
streams are added to the silicon tetrachloride recycle so 
that the contained impurities may pass through the 
hydrogenation reaction section waste removal. Within 
the hydrogenation reactor and associated waste settler 
10 tank, the impurities may be converted to insoluble 
chemical complexes that settle and are removed with 
the heavy waste stream. On the other hand, the light 
wastes that do not form heavy components that can be 
removed in the waste settler tank pass through the sys- 
15 tem and are then removed in the stripper column up- 
stream of the three primary columns discussed above. 
Although the slip stream from the last column could 
be processed directly by the strimer column for re- 
suitable resin catalyst in order to produce a range-of mo;al of the light waste-compone%s, it is preferred to 
chlorosilane components according to existing equilib- 20 recycle the stream to the silicon tetrachloride process 
rium conditions. The redistributed top stream of the stream to minimize upset or overload conditions on the 
middle column is then fed to the last silane column stripper column. By addition of small slip stream to the 
whereas the redistributed bottom stream is recycled to large recycle stream, process condition variations are 
the first separation column. The bottom stream from the minimized and additionally all impurities are exposed to 
last silane purification column is recycled to the middle 25 the chemical complexing and settling operations that 
column. can occur in the hydrogenation section. Hence, such 
The aforesaid redistribution reactor and, separation recycle to the silicon tetrachloride system is the pre- 
column arrangement involves recycle between the last ferred method of operation. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F  THE DRAWINGS 
and middle column and between the middle and the first 
column. Such recycle loops involve the possibility of 30 
trapping intermediate volatility impurities within each The invention is further described with reference to 
recycle loop. Without some means of removing the the accompanying drawings in which: 
impurities from the recycle loops, the impurity level FIG. 1 illustrates a known process for the production 
could eventually build to the point of either contaminat- of high purity silane by the disproportionation of chlo- 
ing the silane product or overloading the separation 35 rosilanes; 
column system (to drive the impurity to the silicon FIG. 2 illustrates the overall process flow employed 
tetrachloride). This invention concerns withdrawal of a 
small process bleed or slip streams from the bottom of FIG. 3 illustrates a hydrogenation section for the 
the two sequential columns and adding those slip 
streams to the recycle silicon tetrachloride process 40 FIG. 4 illustrates a specific embodiment of the pres- 
stream. This arrangement allows the removal of any 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE intermediate volatility impurities that may exist and 
INVENTION thereby enhances the high purity capability of the silane process. 
The process of the invention is herein described and 
arrangement for the mid-section of the silicon produc- claimed with reference to an integrated process capable 
tion process is the same as that previously disclosed in of producing ultrahigh purity silane or silicon from 
co-pending U.S. patent application Ser. No. 062,755 metallurgical grade silicon. The invention ensures the 
“Ultrahigh Purity Silane and Silicon Production” filed capability of achieving the low impurity levels required 
Aug. 1, 1979. Each column of the arrangement involves 50 for the production of ultrahigh purity material. The 
separation of a multicomponent mixture, but is keyed to overall process includes (1) the production of trichloro- 
a binary pair to facilitate the desired separation. On that silane from metallurgical silicon and hydrogen in a 
basis, the last column with the function of producing the hydrogenation reactor section, (2) the disproportion- 
ultrahigh purity silane is keyed to silane as the light ation of the trichlorosilane containing gas stream to 
component and diborane impurity as the heavy compo- 55 produce high purity silane in a redistribution reactor 
nent. The middle column, which produces the feed and separation section, and (3) the conversion of said 
streams for the redistribution reactors is keyed to di- silane to high purity silicon, if desired, in a pyrolysis 
chlorosilane as the light component and trichlorosilane section. The integrated process effectively recycles 
as the heavy component. The first column processing unreacted and by-product materials, minimizing mate- 
the chlorosilane feed stock is keyed to trichlorosilane as 60 rial wastage and simplifying waste disposal operations. 
the light component and silicon tetrachloride as the The present invention ensures the effective removal of 
heavy component. As noted, the bottoms of each col- impurities entrapped in the recycle loops of the columns 
umn are recycled to the previous column. Hence, the in the redistribution reactor and separation section. 
recycle loop between the last and middle column can The present invention can advantageously be em- 
trap impurities at a relative volatility between di- 65 ployed in the conversion of the conventional metallur- 
chlorosilane and silane such as the diborane (B2H6) or gical grade silicon materials available in the art to de- 
phosphorous hydride (PH3). On the other hand, the sired high ultrahigh purity silane or silicon. Metallurgi- 
recycle loop between the first and middle column can cal grade silicon, as referred to herein, is a grade of 
in the practice of the present invention; 
process of the present invention; and 
ent invention. 
It should be noted that the above-described process 45 
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silicon having a resistivity generally on the order of powder and other impurities is returned to the settling 
about 0.005 ohm-cm and up to about 3% iron, 0.75% zone from which a waste stream is removed for conve- 
aluminum, 0.5% calcium and other impurities normally nient disposal as the only significant waste stream of the 
found in silicon produced by the carbothermic reduc- overall integrated process of the invention. Hydrogen 
tion Of silica. It is also within the scope Of  the invention 5 gas withdrawn from the condenser unit is recycled for 
to employ a ferro-silicon material containing at least passage with fresh hydrogen to the reactor zone for 
about 90% Si and up to 10% or more of iron. It will also reaction therein with additional quantities of fresh met- 
be understood by those skilled in the art that suitable allurgical ~h~ trichlorosilane containing gas grades of ferro-silicon material are included within the stream, purified of said impurities and containing said 
herein. It will also be understood that particular grades chloride, may be subjected to disproportionation by the of metallurgical silicon containing unusua! concentra- known process referred to above or, advantageously, tions of certain specific impurities, perhaps for example 
1% or more of lead, may not be suitable feed material by the process Of the present invention' 
In the known process as shown in FIG. 1, the indi- for the process. Metallurgical grade silicon or ferrosilicon is pro- l 5  cated trichlorosilane-containing gas stream identified 
cess, to produce an initial reaction mixture of di- and high purity silane product stream I02 and a silicon tetra- 
trichlorosilane by a technique that enables the overall chloride Stream 103 that can be recycled for reaction 
process to be carried out in an economica~~y advanta- 2o with additional quantities of metallurgical silicon and 
geous manner, with the desirable by-product recycle hydrogen. The trichlorosilane-containing gas Stream 
and simplified waste disposal referred to herein. As first passes to distillation Separation COlumn 104 from 
silicon tetrachloride separated from the reaction mix- which a tri- and dichlorosilane-contaking gas stream is 
ture can readily be recycled for reaction with additional separated as overhead from unreacted silicon tetrachio- 
quantities of metallurgical silicon and hydrogen, high 25 ride. The separation is driven by the combination of 
purity silane is produced with said metallurgical silicon heat addition at the bottom of column 104 by reboiler 
and hydrogen being essentially the only major con- 106 and heat extraction by reflux condenser PO5 at the 
sumed feed materials. top of the column. The overhead stream passes in line 
In this process, metallurgical silicon is intially reacted I22 to a second column PO7 that is operated so that said 
with hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride in a reaction 3o dichlorosilane and any lighter components present are 
zone maintained at a temperature of from about 400" C. removed in overhead stream 123, while trichlorosilanes 
to about 600" C. and at a Dressure Dreferablv in excess of 
meaning of the term "metallurgical silicon," as used I O  dichlorosilane and the remainder of said silicon tetra- 
cess& in accordance with preferred integrated pro- by the is converted and separated a 
about 100 psi to form tr;chlorosiiane as foilows: 
3SiC14+2Hz+Si (met gradeb4HSiClj (1) 
with the reaction (1) mixture containing a yield of about 
20-30% by weight trichlorosilane on a hydrogen-free 
basis, and of about 0.5% dichlorosilane with the remain- 
der being silicon tetrachloride together with impurities 
comprising mainly carryover metallurgical silicon pow- 
der, metal halides and other impurities essentially with- 
out undesired polysilanes. 
The above-noted elevated pressures and tempera- 
tures in the reaction zone substantially enhance the 
operation and production rate obtainable in a given 
sized reaction vessel and the feed conversion 'rate, 
thereby reducing the size and operational requirements 
for reaction vessels and facilitating the overall produc- 
tion operation. The integrated process for the produc- 
tion of high purity silane and high purity silicon, with 
simplified feed material and reduced material disposal 
requirements, is of significant advantage in the produc- 
tion of the desired material at an economically feasible 
cost for practical commercial operations. 
The trichlorosilane-containing reaction mixture leav- 
ing the reactor zone is desirably cooled to condense a 
minor portion of the unreacted silicon tetrachloride 
therein, with said carryover metallurgical silicon, metal 
halides and other impurities present in said trichlorosii- 
ane gas stream separating therefrom the condensed 
silicon tetrachloride. For this purpose, the trichlorosil- 
ane gas stream is passed to a settling zone from which 
the gas stream passes upward to a condenser unit from 
which the partially condensed stream is removed. A 
minor portion of the unreacted silicon tetrachloride, for 
example on the order of about 5% by weight of the 
overall silicon tetrachlcride in said trichlorosilane gas 
stream, together with accompanying carryover silicon 
and heaviers are removed from the bottom of column 
107, which is driven by reboiler 109 and reflux con- 
denser 108 and with appropriate heat addition at the 
35 bottom and cooling at the top of the column. The bot- 
toms draw of column 107 is processed through dispro- 
portionation reaction zone I16 containing ion exchange 
resin that catalyzes the disproportionation or redistribu- 
tion of the trichlorosilane in stream 125 to form a spec- 
40 trum of chlorosilanes including dichlorosilane and sili- 
con tetrachloride together with remaining trichlorosil- 
ane as determined by equilibrium considerations. The 
disproportionation reaction mixture leaving reaction 
zone 116 passes through line 119 for reintroduction into 
45 column 104 as a feed for the initial separation between 
trichlorosilane and lighter materials from silicon tetra- 
chloride to be recycled. 
Overhead stream 123 from column 107 passes to col- 
umn 110, the third column in the processing arrange- 
50 ment, wherein monochlorosilane is removed as over- 
head stream I24 and dichlorosilane and heavier materi- 
als are removed as the bottoms draw 126. Column 110 is 
similarly driven by reboiler 112 and reflux condenser 
1111. The dichlorosilane-containing bottom stream in 
55 line 126 passes to disproportionation reaction zone 117 
in which dichlorosilane is redistributed to mono- 
chlorosilane and trichlorosilane according to equilib- 
rium considerations. The reaction mixture from zone 
E17 is fed to previous column 107 through line 120. 
Overhead stream 124 from column 110 passes to the 
final column in the processing arrangement, namely 
column 113. This column is used to separate product 
silane as overhead in line 102 from any remaining 
heavier components that are removed from column 113 
65 as bottom stream 127. Column 113 employs reboiler 115 
and reflux condenser 114, with said overhead product 
silane stream 102 constituting a portion of the stream 
from the top reflux condenser 114. The heavy bottom 
60 
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stream 127 is passed to third disproportionation reaction 
zone 118 in which monochlorosilane is redistributed to 
silane and dichlorosilane. The reaction mixture from 
said reaction zone 118 passes to the next preceding 
column 110 through line 121. 
The known process thus provides for disproportion- 
ation of the bottoms streams removed from the last 
three distillation separation columns, with said bottoms 
streams contacting ion exchange resin in each of the 
three separate disproportionation reaction zones. As a 
result of this processing arrangement, lighter materials 
are progressively increased in concentration in the 
overhead product, and heavier materials are thus in- 
creased in concentration in the bottoms. High purity 
silane is thus recovered as the final overhead product 
102 and silicon tetrachloride is recycled in line 103 for 
use in the hydrogenation of additional quantities of 
metallurgical grade silicon in the overall integrated 
process for producing silane from said metallurgical 
silicon. As noted above, various process modifications 
can be employed in said known process, as by replacing 
the final silane purification column with appropriate 
adsorption beds to yield a high purity silane product 
that can be passed to a silane decomposition zone for the 
formation of a high purity silicon product useful for 
solar cell and other silicon applications. Impurities de- 
sorbed from such adsorption beds, as for example by a 
suitable thermal swing adsorption cycle, can be recy- 
cled back to the third column. Since the separation 
occurring in the third column is between relatively light 
components with a wide range of boiling points, it is 
possible to substitute a partial condenser for said third 
column so that progressive cooling of the silane-rich 
stream would condense substantial amounts of the di- 
chlorosilane and almost all of the monochlorosilane, so 
as to leave silane primarily as the feed to the adsorption 
beds. The condensed fraction can then be recycled for 
treatment in an appropriate disproportionation reaction 
zone. 
The known process and such variations thereof all 
involve the progressive separation of higher compo- 
nents as overhead and the successive treatment of the 
heavier fractions in disproportionation reaction zones. 
High purity silane is conveniently and effectively pro- 
duced thereby. In its basic form, the process has the 
disadvantage of utilizing considerable equipment, with 
essentially a separation column or zone and a dispropor- 
tionation reaction zone employed for each separate 
level of chlorosilane component. In addition, the basic 
process and its variations all share an important draw- 
back that precludes the effective removal of impurities 
entrapped in the recycle loops of the columns of the 
redistribution reactor and separation portion. As dis- 
cussed above, such ultrahigh purity is required for elec- 
tronic applications in which very stringent limitations 
on the boron impurity level of the silicon pertain and is 
desirable in silicon for solar cell applications if compati- 
ble with the cost restraints applicable for practical com- 
mercial solar cell applications. 
In this regard, it should be noted that final column 
193 has, as its primary function, the ensuring of an ultra- 
high purity silane product. For this purpose, the column 
can be operated so that the light component removed as 
overhead would be silane, having a boiling point of 
-112" C., and said diborane, the lowest boiling elec- 
tronically active impurity, having a boiling point of 
- 86" C., would be recovered with the bottoms stream 
from the column, which would be operated as a distilla- 
10 
tion zone in which the high purity silane is distilled 
under pressure. Since the above noted impurities sub- 
ject to entrapment in recycle loops are very detrimental 
and since stringent purity requirements pertain to ultra- 
5 high purity applications, it is prudent and indeed imper- 
ative to utilize redundant process features to ensure the 
effective removal of impurities to the very low levels 
required for the production of ultrahigh purity silane 
and silicon, e.g., less than one part per billion impurity 
10 level required for electronic and other ultrahigh purity 
applications. 
The deficiencies of the known process in this regard 
are simply and conveniently overcome by the novel and 
advantageous features of the present invention incorpo- 
15 rated in the redistribution and reactor section 12 of 
FIG. 2 which generally illustrates an overall process for 
the production of ultrahigh purity silicon. With refer- 
ence to FIG. 2, the overall process can be thought of as 
three major subsections including the hydrogenation 
20 reactor section 11, the redistribution and reactor section 
12 and the silane pyrolysis section 13. The first hydroge- 
nation reaction section involves the reaction of low 
grade silicon feedstock 14 with hydrogen recycle 15 
from the pyrolysis section 13 and silicon tetrachloride 
25 recycle 16 from redistribution and reactor section 12 to 
produce a chlorosilane feed stream 18 and a small waste 
stream 17. The chlorosilane feed stream 18 containing 
primarily trichiorosilane and silicon tetrachloride but 
inciuding also other chlorosilanes is processed in redis- 
30 tribution and reactor section 12 containing a column 
separation system to produce an ultrapurity silane prod- 
uct 20 and the silicon tetrachloride recycle stream 16. 
The redistribution and reactor section 12 also includes a 
means of rejecting light component waste stream 21. 
35 The pyrolysis section 13 processes the silane feed 20 to 
produce the high grade silicon product 23 and the hy- 
drogen recycle 15. As can be seen from the overall 
process, wastes from the process are rejected at two 
locations; the first waste removal occurs within the 
40 hydrogenation reactor section 11 and results in the 
removal of a small waste stream 17 which is categorized 
as the heavy waste fraction. This heavy waste fraction 
includes solid and liquid wastes which are carried from 
the process in a relatively small primarily silicon tetra- 
45 chloride waste stream. The silicon tetrachloride re- 
moved from the process by this waste removal step is 
counterbalanced by a small silicon tetrachloride 
makeup stream 22 introduced to the recycle process 
stream. The light waste fraction 21 categorized as dis- 
50 solved gas impurities such as nitrogen and high volatil- 
ity waste such as diborane and hydrogen sulfide are 
removed as the gaseous components of the light waste 
stream 21. As can be seen from an overall standpoint, 
the process essentially converts low grade silicon P4 to 
55 high grade silicon 20 with only a small makeup stream 
of silicon tetrachloride depending primarily on the re- 
cycle of silicon tetrachloride 16 and hydrogen 15 to the 
hydrogenation reactor section. All wastes present either 
in the low grade silicon material or generated by any 
60 other of the process steps or introduced by any other 
equipment processing steps are rejected as a combina- 
tion of either light wastes 21 (as gases) or heavy wastes 
17 (as combined solids/liquid). 
In order to further understand the invention, the 
65 hydrogenation reactor section 11 is described in addi- 
tional detail with reference to FIG. 3. On an overall 
basis, the purpose of this section is to process the silicon 
tetrachloride recycle stream 16, the low grade silicon 
n +  
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feedstock 14 and recycle hydrogen P5 to produce the 
chlorosilane feed stream 18 and heavy waste liquid 
stream 17. Although the hydrogenation reactors takes 
place in the vapor phase, it is desirable to include liquid 
storage tankage between the hydrogenation and redis- 
tribution reactor sections in order to obtain operational 
flexibility. Accordingly, the liquid recycle silicon tetra- 
chloride 16 is returned to storage tank 29 which also 
serves to hold makeup silicon tetrachloride 22. The 
silicon tetrachloride stream is drawn from the storage 
tank 29 by conduit 43 and pump 27 in order to force the 
stream through conduit 44. The pressurized liquid 
stream is vaporized in heater 28 to form vapor phase 
silicon tetrachloride stream 45 which is then introduced 
to the hydrogenation reactor 28. The silicon tetrachlo- 
ride is combined with the silicon feed stock 14 and a 
hydrogen stream 32 which is actually a combination of 
hydrogen recycle 15 from a pyrolysis section 13 and 
hydrogen recycle 40 from the hydrogenation section. 
Following reaction in hydrogenation reactor 28 which 
can be catalyzed with appropriate copper catalysts, the 
reacted stream at pressure and at the elevated tempera- 
tures is removed as a hot gas stream 33 containing a 
combination of unreacted feed streams, chlorosilanes, 
and various metallic and chloride contaminants. The 
hot gas is introduced to an appropriate liquid container 
31 that has the dual function of cooling the hot gases 
and separating heavy contaminants from those hot 
gases. The hot gas stream 33 can be introduced to the 
upper portion of liquid 32 within the tank so as to cool 
the gases and remove the contaminants or the hot gases 
can be quenched with liquid from tank 31 by a suitable 
pump and high energy venturi contactor (not shown). 
Within the liquid containing tank 31, contaminants 
which are a combination of solid and complexed com- 
ponents remain within the liquid phase and tend to settle 
to the bottom of tank 31. The contaminants include a 
combination of nonreacted carryover solids, solid cata- 
lyst dust, insoluble chemical complexes (primarily me- 
tallic chlorides) and dissolved metallic salts. Generally, 
all these contaminants combine with the liquids (primar- 
ily silicon tetrachloride and trichlorosilane) to form a 
heavy waste sludge. The tank 31 is constructed so as to 
maintain the quiescent zone at the bottom of the vessel 
and thereby allow the heavy components to gradually 
settle to the bottom of tank 31 for eventual withdrawal 
as a heavy liquid waste stream 17. The cooled, but un- 
condensed gases, areremoved at 34 and passed to an 
appropriate condenser 25 and the resulting two phase 
mixture 37 is passed to appropriate separator 34. Separa- 
tor 34 recovers the cold and primarily hydrogen stream 
39 for compression 26 and recycle 40 to the hydrogena- 
tion reactor 28. The condensed liquid stream 38 which 
is primarily a mixture of trichlorosilane and silicon tet- 
rachloride is passed to a liquid storage vessel 32. This 
liquid storage vessel is the primary reservoir for the 
chlorosilane feed stream P8 and additionally supplies 
liquid makeup 35 to the cooling waste settler vessel 31. 
The redistribution reactor and separation column 
midsection 12 of the ultrahigh purity silicon production 
process is shown in detail on attached FIG. 4. The 
overall function of that section is to process the chloro- 
silane feed stream 18 to an ultrahigh purity silane prod- 
uct stream 20 and recycle silicon tetrachloride stream 
16. This middle section 12 of the process is a combina- 
tion of appropriate columns and redistribution reactor 
vessels so that the primarily trichlorosilane and silicon 
tetrachloride feed 18 is upgraded to silane product 20 
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and recycle silicon tetrachloride 16. The redistribution 
reactor and separation section of FIG. 4 includes a 
series of columns for this processing and includes the 
particular slip streams utilized for the column impurity 
control feature embodied in the present invention. The 
process section of FIG. 2 of the overall process also 
contains means for removing light waste streams from 
the overall system. For this purpose, the first column 50 
of the system is a stripper column arranged to remove 
any dissolved gases (such as nitrogen, hydrogen, meth- 
ane, etc.) contained in the liquid feed stream 18 and any 
high volatility gas impurities (diborane) which could 
interfere with the purity of the silane product 20. All of 
the columns as shown in attached FIG. 4 include appro- 
priate reboilers at the bottom for heat addition and 
reflux condensers at the top for heat extraction. These 
reboilers and condensers are not shown for clarity pur- 
poses. The first column 50 is operated so as to remove 
all components of volatility equal to or lighter than 
hydrogen sulfide as an overhead stream, that is hydro- 
gen sulfide is the light key for the separation whereas 
dichlorosilane is the heavy key for the separation. Such 
operation of stripper column 50 ensures that all silicon 
containing material is retained within the system 
whereas all light components that may cause degrada- 
tion of silane purity specifications are removed from the 
system. The bottom stream from the stripper column 50 
are removed as stream 58 and contain primarily trichlo- 
rosilane and silicon tetrachloride which is now essen- 
tially free of any high volatility contaminants. The next 
column 51 has as its purpose to make the separation 
between trichlorosilane as the light key and silicon 
tetrachloride as the heavy key. The trichlorosilane 
overhead stream 59 (and all components lighter than 
trichlorosilane) becomes the feed to the next sequential 
column 52. The silicon tetrachloride bottom stream 16 
(and ail components heavier than silicon tetrachloride) 
is removed as recycle to the hydrogenation reactor as 
shown in FIG. 3. The middle column 52 is keyed to 
separate its feed streams into a light fraction which is 
keyed to dichlorosilane and a heavy fraction keyed to 
trichlorosilane. The overhead dichlorosilane stream 62 
(and all components lighter than dichlorosilane) is pro- 
cessed in the redistribution reactor 54. This redistribu- 
tion reactor 54 includes a resin catalyst which serves to 
redistribute the feedstock into a range of components 
according to equilibrium conditions. The resulting feed 
stream 6.4 is then fed to the last column 53. This last 
column produces the ultrahigh purity silane product 20 
as overhead and rejects all other components with bot- 
tom stream 66 which is chlorosilane rich and contains 
residual impurities of the type above-mentioned. Col- 
umn 53 is operated with silane as the light key and 
diborane impurity as the heavy key to ensure the ultra- 
high purity silane overhead product. The bottoms 
stream 66 from column 53 are recycled to the previous 
column as shown by process stream 67. On the other 
hand, the trichlorosilane-rich bottom stream from col- 
umn 52 is recycled to the previous column 5% as shown 
by stream 69. The bottom stream 69 which contains 
impurities of the above-mentioned types is processed by 
another redistribution reactor 55 which again serves to 
redistribute the chlorosilane feed to a spectrum of chlo- 
rosilanes according to equilibrium conditions. Follow- 
ing such redistribution, the stream 60 becomes another 
feed to the first column 51. It is apparent that the bot- 
tom recycles 67, 69 of columns 52 and 53 presents a 
possibility of impurity buildup that cannot be handled 
619 
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unless slip streams 68 and 70 are included as shown in 
accordance with the present inventions. Column 51 has 
a light key of trichlorosilane whereas column 52 has a 
light key of dichlorosilane and column 53 has the light 
key of the silane product. It is apparent that any impuri- 
ties of an intermediate volatility between dichlorosilane 
and silane will be trapped within the recycle loop 100 
between column 52 and 53 unless some provision is 
made to remove such impurity. In a similar fashion, it is 
apparent that the recycle loop 200 of stream 69 between 
column 51 and 52 will result in trapping impurities of an 
intermediate volatility between trichlorosilane and di- 
chlorosilane unless some provision is made to remove 
such impurity. The addition of slip stream 68 from the 
last column and slip stream 70 from the middle column 
is the means provided by the present invention to pre- 
vent trapping of impurities within the above-noted re- 
cycle loops. Such impurities are added to the silicon 
tetrachloride recycle stream 16 removed from the first 
column 51 and then are carried to the hydrogenation 
section as combined stream 71. 
Typical examples of impurities that may get trapped 
in the recycle loop of the last sequential column 53 
include diborane (BZHfj) which is actually the heavy 
keyed for the separation and phosphorous hydride 
(PH3) or arsenic hydride (AsH3). On the other hand, 
typical impurities that could be trapped in the recycle 
loop between columns 51 and 52 can include boron 
trichloride (BCl3), phosphorous chloride (Pc13), and 
arsenic chloride (AsC13). It should be noted that impuri- 
ties of this type are removed previous to this column 
sequence by either the waste removal step associated 
with the hydrogenation section (as previously de- 
scribed) or by the stripper column 50 upstream of the 
working columns 51, 52 and 53. However, all actual 
process separations are not absolutely complete and can 
bypass at least minor quantity of contaminant. The pro- 
cess recycles associated with the columns 51,52 and 53 
could build the impurity level to the undesirable levels. 
Also, the process sequence can cause impurity conver- 
sions that then lead to buildup in the recycle loops. For 
example, the metal chlorides (Bcl3, PCl3, AsC13) can 
pass through the initial columns and become traDDed in 
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ihe recycle loop between the first (51) and midiie (52) 
working columns. Within that recycle loop, the materi- 45 
als are exposed to silane that can cause conversion of 
some of the impurities to their respective metal hydrides 
(BzH6, PH3, AsH3). The resulting hydrides can now be 
trapped in the recycle loop between the middle (52) and 
last (53) working columns. Further, the silane process 50 
purity specifications are so stringent that it is imperative 
to allow for multiple impurity removal features to en- 
sure that high purity silane specifications are met at all 
times. The very high purity specifications of the silane 
product explain the need for adding the slip streams to 55 
recycle stream 71 rather than other possible locations. 
For example, the slip stream at the bottom of the last 
column (stream 68) could theoretically be combined 
with feed stream 18 since it should contain only waste 
more volatile than dichlorosilane. However, introduc- 60 
tion of that slip stream at that point could tend to upset 
or overload the stripper column 50 on a temporary basis 
and thereby cause undesired impurity load on the re- 
maining portions of the system. Accordingly, it is con- 
sidered better to add that slip stream to the recycle 65 
silicon tetrachloride 16 since at that point the stream is 
a very small fraction of the total and will have minor 
impact on the hydrogenation reactor section 11. At the 
14 
same time, such arrangement will avoid any change in 
the stripper column 50 operation. Also, adding the slip 
streams to the recycle silicon tetrachloride 16 will force 
the impurities to pass through the hydrogenation reac- 
tor 11 whereby all impurities would be subjected to 
chemical reaction including complexing and settling in 
the waste settler tank 21 as previously described. Such 
passage of impurities through the primary reaction of 
the process would enhance impurity removal compared 
to recycle through only a subsection of the process. 
It should be noted that the slip stream 68 and 70 
associated with the column impurity control feature are 
stream connections intended only to remove minor 
impurity content of the recycle system. Based on an 
overall material balance considering expected impuri- 
ties that can be introduced by the silicon feed stock, 
makeup streams and tramp impurities from process 
equipment, it is expected that very small bleed streams 
would be sufficient to maintain any of the impurities in 
the column recycle loops below about 1 ppm. It is esti- 
mated that a continuous bleed of only 0.01 to 0.1% of 
the column bottoms recycle stream would be necessary. 
For example, with reference to FIG. 4, the flowrate of 
bleed stream 70 can range from 0.01 to 0.1% of the 
flowrate of bottoms stream 63 (from column 52) and 
likewise the flowrate of bleed stream 68 can range from 
0.01 to 0.1% of the flowrate of bottoms stream 66 (from 
column 53). Stated alternately, if the flowrate of bot- 
toms streams 63 or 66 is 100 lb.moles/hr. then the flow- 
rate of bleed streams 70 or 68 can range from 0.01 to 0.1 
lb.moles/hr. Unless the plant is very large in capacity, it 
would be preferred to utilize an intermittent bleed se- 
quence so that the removed material would be equiva- 
lent to the continuous bleed mode. It is expected that 
intermittent bleed'stream flow rates of 1 to 3% of the 
bottoms recycle would be acceptable from an opera- 
tions control and upset standpoint. Such bleed flowrates 
would thereby require bleed times ranging from 1/10 to 
1/300 of plant operating time to correspond to the con- 
tinuous bleed mode. The periodic operation of the bleed 
streams (frequency) could occur once every eight hour 
shift, once a day, or once every week. The bleed dura- 
tion (time for bleeding the impurities) would depend on 
the frequency of the bleed operation, but it is expected 
that the operation would be set up for minimum bleed 
intervals of about five minutes and maximum intervals 
of about one hour. The particular conditions of bleed 
flowrates, frequency and duration will be a function of 
particular plant conditions as monitored and deter- 
mined by regular plant checks of impurity levels within 
the process recycle loops. Since the bleed is combined 
with the main silicon tetrachloride recycle 16, other 
components in the recycle loop are not lost to the sys- 
tem, but simply recycled through the system and ulti- 
mately are utilized. It should be noted that the intermit- 
tent bleed feature may be either done manually by open- 
ing and closing appropriate valves in the process lines 
or could be setup for automatic operation utilizing a 
timer and associated solenoid valves. 
It is again emphasized that the need for this column 
impurity control feature is associated with two factors. 
First, any actual chemical reaction or separation pro- 
cess can never be absolute. Thus, although the overall 
process arrangement is such that there are heavy and 
light waste removal steps upstream of the redistribution 
reactor and column separation section, it is possible for 
some minor impurity concentration to remain in the 
process streams and carryover into that section. Sec- 
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ond, since that section involves recycle loops, it is then stocks to said zones. Appropriate pumps and valves can 
possible for that small impurity concentration to build be combined with desired cooling or heating steps to 
up over an extended operating time period. Such build assure that the pressure and temperature conditions for 
up over an extended operating time period would then said reaction zones can be adjusted for optimum opera- 
either impact on the silane product specification or 5 tion in accordance with established practice. 
overload the separation column system. Thereby the As indicaied above and as known in the art, the dis- 
combination of these two factors required provision for proportionation reaction zones will contain suitable 
removing impurities that may find their way to this commercially available ion exchange resin capable of 
section of the process. The removal of the two slip catalyzing the disproportionation reaction. Such resin is 
streams 68 and 90 from the silane purification column 53 10 commonly insoluble, solid anion exchange resin con- 
and the middle column 52 ensures low levels of impuri- tinuing tertiary amino or quaternary ammonium groups 
ties in the recycle portions of the process. 'Fie addition bonded to carbon, with such resins that are mat- 
of these slip streams 68 and 70 to the recycle silicon roreticular and that contain tertiary amino groups being 
tetrachloride 36 passes the impurities through the entire generally preferred. Such resins, including the commer- 
process train thereby maximizing the likelihood of con- 15 cial macroreticular tertiary amine ion exchange resin 
Verting any existing impurities to Solid precipitates Or produced by aohm and &as company and sold under 
complexes that can.be removed from the system. At the its Amberlyst A-21 trademark are described in detail in 
same time, such arrangement minimizes process condi- the Bakay patent, U.S. pat. NO. 3,968,199, which also 
tion variations or upsets on the system and enhances the describes the generally known features of the &pro- 
ultrahigh purity characteristics Of  the overall process. 20 portionation reactions. It should be noted that it is gen- 
It is generally known by those skilled in the distilla- erally convenient to employ said resin in an amount 
tion art that either gas or liquid overhead or bottom generally on the order of about 20 Ibs. of resin per 
draws can be Produced by appropriate adjustment of lb./hr. of product silane produced in the disproportion- 
the reboilerheflux condenser heat duty. While it is ation zone. It should also be noted that the dispropor- 
preferred that the liquid phase be utilized for all process 25 tionation reactors can be operated in either vapor or 
streams between the columns and the disproportion- liquid phase. 
ation reaction zones, it is within the scope of the inven- 55 is operated in 
tion for Some said streams to be in the vapor phase. Both the presence ofsuch ion exchange resin at a temperature 
the distillation columns and the disproportionation reac- capable of causing the dispropor~iona~ion of trichloro- 
tion zones can be operated successfully with either the 30 
liquid or the vapor phase. 
The process as illustrated in FIG. 3 can be operated at 
essentially constant pressure operation apart from the 
normal pressure drop for fluid movement from one 
zone or column to another and across said zones or  35 ated so as to dissociate dichlorosilane according to reac- 
columns. It is also within the scope of the invention to 
allow for different pressure operation in each of the 
10) 
poration of appropriate pumps and valves to either 
(4) 
on any transfer streams. The preferred pressure for the 
three columns is different, with the first column 51 The silane purity obtained in practical commercial 
keyed to trichlorosilane as the overhead. This column is operations Of the invention can thus be Of exceptional 
preferably operated at about 50 psis, with the desirable quality for further processing in sofar cell and electronic 
range extending as low as 30 and as high as 80 psia. 45 applications. 
Second column 52, which is Iteyed to dichlorosilane as The overall integrated process of the invention, in its 
overhead, is preferably operated at about 300 psia, with preferred embodimerlts, advantageously includes the 
the desirable range being from about 150 to about 350 enhanced initial production of trichlorosilane from met- 
psia. Third column 53, keyed to the ultrahigh purity allurgical grade silicon. Apart from the inherent advan- 
silane product, is preferably operated at about 350 psia, 50 tages of the reaction of metallurgical silicon, hydrogen 
with a desirable range of from about 300 to about 400 and silicon tetrachloride, the reaction can be carried out 
psia. It is also within the scope of the invention to oper- at elevated pressure and temperature levels that sub- 
ate column 53 and reactor zone 54 at pressures as low as stantially enhance the production rate obtainable in the 
about 2 psia, thereby enhancing the separation between hydrogenation reaction zone. The reaction zone is 
silane and diborane. Each column can be driven by 55 maintained at a temperature of from about 400" C. to 
appropriate heat addition of the reboiler and heat ex- about 600" C., preferably at from about 500" C. to about 
traction in the reflux condenser corresponding to the 550" C .  The reaction zone, which may comprise a fluid 
temperatures that correspond to said pressure limits. bed, fixed bed or stirred bed, is maintained at pressures 
Normally, the use of low pressure stream for the reboil- in excess of 100 psi, e.g., from about 300 psi to about 600 
ers will be satisfactory along with cooling water for the 60 psi, preferably about 400 to 600 psi, although even 
reflux condenser, although the final silane column may greater yields may be obtained at pressures above 600 
require the use of lower boiling refrigerant as for the psi. Under such conditions, it has been found that the 
cryogenic separation of ultrahigh purity silane from yield of trichlorosilane is significantly improved, said 
diborane. yield being on the order of 15-20% mole % at atmo- 
It should also be noted that the temperature and pres- 65 spheric reaction conditions, about 20-25% at 60 psi and 
sure employed in the disproportionation reaction zones over 30% at pressures greater than 100 psi. Larger 
are not limited to conditions dependent on the condi- quantities of the desired trichlorosilane are thus obtain- 
tions in the intermediate column that supplies feed- able from smaller size reactors, this feature contributing 
 isp proportion at ion reaction 
according to reaction (2) as follows: 
2HSiC13-H2SiC12 + Sic14 '(2) 
Disproportionation reaction zone 54 is similarly oper- 
tions (3) and (4) below: 
distillation columns. This can be accomplished by incor- 
boost the pressure, as desired, or to let down pressure 40 
4H2SiC12-2H3SiCI + 2HSiClj 
2H3SiC1+SiH4+H2SiC12 
17 
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significantly to the production of low-cost silane and 
silicon as compared with conventional processing. The 
production of trichlorosilane by the reaction of metal- 
son, requires relatively large reaction vessels and pro- 5 
duces a reaction product mixture containing apprecia- 
ble quantities of polysilane, which results in additional 
processing costs not encountered in the practice of the 
present invention. 
catalyst in the hydrogenation reactor zone. For this 
and by-product hydrogen according to the following 
reaction: 
lurgical silicon with HCI at about 300" C., by compari- SiH4-Si+2H2 ( 5 )  
The silicon thus obtained can readily be separated 
from by-product hydrogen and ~ C o v ~ r e d  for further 
refinement Or use. In one embodiment, said high Purity 
polycrystalline silicon can be passed, preferably di- 
While not essential, it is desirable to employ a copper IO rectly, to a melting zone maintained at a temperature 
above the melting Point of silicon, thereby obtaining a 
purpose, metallic copper or a mixture of said metallic 
copper and copper oxides, such as obtained by conven- 
high purity, polycrYsta1line silicon 
high purity single crysta1 
from which 
can be Obtained by 
tional copper precipitation processing, Can be em- known crystal pulling techniques for use in solar cell or 
ployed. Metallic copper will generally be employed at l 5  
about 150 mesh, similar to ground up silicon, with said It is desirable to decompose silane on a continuous or 
copper oxides being of fine range, such as about semicontinuous basis at relatively high production rates, 
microns in size. cuc12 is also operable for such pur- overcoming the inherent disadvantages and limitations 
poses, The copper catalyst is employed in an amount of the Siemens process, utilizing either a free space 
within the range of from about o.l% to about 5% by 20 reactor or a fluidized bed reactor. In the free space 
conveniently produced by introducing silane into the silicon and said copper catalyst employed in the reac- hot free space of a decomposition zone maintained at a tion zone. temperature within the decomposition temperature The hydrogenation reaction zone constitutes a rela- 
25 range of the silane and below the melting point tempera- 
ture of silicon, i.e., from 390" to about 1400" C., prefera- tively small first stage of the overall process, utilizing an 
bly from about 800" C. to about 1000" C .  As a result of energy efficient sized reactor having decreased utility costs as compared with those that would be,required at the homogeneous decomposition of the silane within 
weight based on the overall weight of metal]urgical reactor approach? high purity Po1ycrysta1line powder is 
lower, more conventional, reaction pressure levels. It 
the additional level of construction techniques, com- 
plexity and costs encountered in the construction of 
reaction vessels for operation at pressures greater than 
the free space reactor, polycrystalline silicon powder is 
spheric conditions or at elevated pressures up to psi 
or above, with elevated pressures to form 
higher silicon production rates and the formation of 
be noted that, high reaction 30 formed together with by-product hydrogen. The de- 
pressures are employed, such pressures do not require composition can be carried out at essentially atmo- 
6oo Psi. The simplified was disposal Operations Of the 35 larger particles, which generally range from submicron 
invention are accomplished by condensing a minor to low micron size, e.g., 5p. The silane feed gas is pref- 
portion of the unreacted silicon tetrachloride in the 
trichlorosilane gas stream removed from the reaction 
zone prior to its passage to the distillation zone in which 
silicon tetrachloride is separated from di- and trichloro- 
silane for recyc!e to the hydrogenation reaction zone. 
As such recycle is an important aspect of the overall 
erably introduced into free space turbulent]y, as by 
injector positioned at the top ofthe reactor, with 
the turbulence tending to minimize heterogeneous de- 
composition at the reactor wall and consequent silicon 
wall deposit build up. The silicon powder of high pu- 
rity, upon discharge from the decomposition reactor, 
Processing advantages inherent in the integrated and may be consolidated or melted for further processing by 
improved process, it will be understood by those skilled conventional means to produce a low-cost, high purity 
in the art that the temperatures and Pressures are ad- 45 single crystal material. In passing the silicon powder 
justed SO that as little silicon tetrachloride as possible iS from the settling zone in which it is separated from 
condensed to achieve the desired impurity removal, by-product hydrogen, typically within the reactor it- 
thereby maximizing the silicon tetrachloride available self, the silicon powder can advantageously be passed 
for recycle. BY this convenient means, carryover metal- directly to a melting zone, without outside contact, so 
lurgical silicon powder, metal halides and other impuri- 50 as to minimize exposure of the product polycrystalline 
ties present in the trichlorosilane gas stream from the silicon to Sources of potential impurities, thereby assur- 
hydrogenation reaction zone separate therefrom with ing the high quality of the product silicon. Alternately, 
said condensed silicon tetrachloride. Such impurities the silicon powder may be passed to a consolidation 
include metal halides, and small amounts of copper if zone to form larger sized silicon particles for subsequent 
such copper catalyst is employed. Because of the ab- 55 treatment or use. 
sence of appreciable quantities of the more hazardous In another embodiment of the integrated process, the 
polysilanes encountered in conventional processing, silane decomposition zone comprises a fluid bed silicon 
said unreacted silicon tetrachloride and accompanying reaction zone. In this embodiment, silane is injected into 
silicon powder and impurities can be passed to waste the reaction chamber containing particles of elemental 
without the necessity of diluting the waste stream with 60 silicon small enough to be fluidized by the injected 
additional silicon tetrachloride prior to hydrolysis silane gas. 'The fluidized bed of silicon particles are 
thereof during waste disposal. maintained at a temperature within the thermal decom- 
In the embodiments of the integrated process in position range and below the melting point of silicon. 
which silicon is to be produced, the silane obtained as By the heterogeneous decomposition of the silane, the 
disclosed above is passed to a silane decomposition 65 desired silicon product is deposited on the fluidized bed 
zone, represented generally by the numeral 13 in the particles, which increase in size until removed from the 
drawing, in which the silane is decomposed to form reaction chamber as product. Seed particles for the 
high purity or ultrahigh purity polycrystalline silicon fluidized bed are formed by the grinding of a portion of 
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the product silicon particles in a manner avoiding the form trichlorosilane and dichlorosilane; (ii) separating 
introduction of impurities into said seed particles. tri- and dichlorosilane as an overhead stream and unre- 
The by-product hydrogen formed upon decomposi- acted silicon tetrachloride as a bottom stream in a first 
tion of silane in the free space reactor or in a fluid bed distillation zone; (iii) separating said overhead stream of 
reactor can be effectively utilized in the integrated pro- 5 tri- and dichlorosilane in a second distillation zone to 
cess of the invention. For example, the silane feed to the form a dichlorosilane-rich overhead stream and a tri- 
decomposition zone is advantageously diluted with at chlorosilane-rich bottom stream; (iv) recycling said 
least a portion of said by-product hydrogen prior to unreacted silicon tetrachloride bottom stream to said 
being introduced into said zone. Likewise, said by-pro- hydrogenation reaction zone; (v) subjecting said di- 
duct hydrogen, or at least a portions thereof, can be 10 chlorosilane-rich overhead of (iii) to temperature and 
effectively utilized by being passed to the hydrogena- pressure conditions capable of causing the dispropor- 
tion reaction zone for reaction therein with metallurgi- tionation thereof in a first disproportionation reaction 
cal grade silicon and silicon tetrachloride in the initial zone containing an ion exchange resin capable of cata- 
step of forming the trichlorosilane gas stream from lyzing said disproportionation reaction, thereby form- 
which silane is produced as herein described. 15 ing a mixture of silane and chlorosilanes; (vi) subjecting 
The process of the invention can be employed in the said trichiorosilane-rich bottom stream of (iii) to tem- 
production of silane in accordance with embodiment perature and pressure conditions capable of causing the 
illustrated in the drawing, with metallurgical grade disproportionation thereof in a second disproportion- 
silicon, hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride being re- ation reaction zone containing an ion exchange resin 
acted with said silicon and hydrogen being employed in 20 capable of catalyzing said disproportionation reaction, 
approximately a 1:2 mole ratio. The hydrogen and sili- thereby forming a mixture of chlorosilanes and silicon 
con tetrachloride, employed in a 1:l mole ratio, can be tetrachloride; (vii) recycling said mixtures of chlorosi- 
preheated to 500" C. and pressurized to 325 psig prior to lanes and silicon tetrachloride of (vi) to said first distilla- 
being introduced into the hydrogenation reactor. The tion zone; (viii) separating said. mixture of silane and 
trichlorosilane gas stream leaving the reactor is desir- 25 chlorosilanes of (v) in a third distillation zone to form a 
ably at 500" C. and 300 psig. A condenser unit is em- product silane overhead stream and a chlorosilane-rich 
ployed to condense a portion of the silicon tetrachloride bottom stream; (ix) recycling said chlorosilane-rich 
content, i.e., about 5%, said silicon tetrachloride carry- bottom stream from said third distillation zone to said 
over silicon powder and impurities being withdrawn second distillation zone; and (x) recovering silane prod- 
from the system through a settler zone, the waste stream 30 uct from said third distillation zone, the improvement 
being discharged from the system. One portion of the which comprises bleeding a portion of the trichlorosi- 
condenser unit is operated at 25" C. for this purpose, the lane-rich bottom stream of (iii) said bleed portion con- 
other portion thereof being operated at about - 15" C. taining one or more of BC13, Pcl3 and AsC13 impurities 
with hydrogen thus being recycled at - 15" C. The and adding said portion to the unreacted silicon tetra- 
trichlorosilane stream is fed to distillation column 51 at 35 chloride bottom recycle stream of (iv) and bleeding a 
50 psig, with recycle silicon tetrachloride existing from portion of the chlorosilane-rich bottom stream of (viii) 
said column at 124" C. and 50 psig. The di- and trichlo- said bleed portion containing one or more of B2M6, PPI3 
rosilane stream removed from column 51 is passed and As& impurities and adding said portion to the 
through line 59 to column 52, operated at 310 psia, from unreacted silicon tetrachloride bottom recycle stream 
which a dichlorosilane-rich overhead stream is re- 40 of (iv), wherein the respective bleed portions of the 
moved through line 62 and a trichlorosilane-rich bot- trichlorosilane-rich bottom stream of (iii) and chlorosi- 
tom stream is removed through line 69. Each stream is lane-rich bottom stream of (Viii) are 0.01 to 0.1 percent 
passed to a disproportionation zone, assuring that all of of their respective bottom streams. 
the process fluid passing through the separation-dispro- 2. The process of claim 1 in which said ion exchange 
portionation portion of the process passes through at 45 resin comprises a resin containing tertiary amino or 
least one such zone for contact with ion exchange resin quanternary ammonium groups bonded to carbon. 
therein. The overhead stream is passed to reaction zone 3. The process of claim 1 in which first distillation 
54, from which the resulting disproportionation reac- column is operated at a pressure of from about 30 to 
tion mixtures is passed to third column 53 operated at about 70 psia, said second column is operated at from 
350 psia. The overhead therefrom is product silane, said 50 about 150 to about 350 psia and said third column is 
column being operated to further ensure that the lowest operated at from about 300 to about 400 psia. 
boiling electronically active impurity, diborane, is sepa- 4. The process of claim 3 in which said second col- 
rated from product silane. The bottom stream from said umn is operated at about 310 psia. 
column 53 is recycled to intermediate column 52 5. The process of claim 3 in which said third column 
through line 67. 55 is operated at about 350 psia. 
6.  The process of claim 3 in which said first column is 
operated at about 50 psia. 
7. The process of claim 2 in which said ion exchange 
resin is macroreticular and contains tertiary amino 
What is claimed is: 
1. In the process for the production of silane from 
metallurgical grade silicon which process includes the 
steps of (i) reacting metallurgical grade silicon with 
hydrogen and silicon tetrachloride at elevated tempera- 60 groups. 
ture and pressure in a hyddrogenation reaction zone to * * e * *  
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